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far off. Could one blame this erstwhile individual of bloody
war if his thoughts turned domestic and to love?
Germany was still at war with the United States. Here
was fraternization with the enemy. Army headquarters in the
big building facing the Rhine at Coblentz was in a stew.
Here was a violation of the laws of war and occupation. There
seemed nothing to do but to put an end to fraternization
and orders were so issued. And that made John Doughboy
keener than ever to fraternize. And he did. Love affairs in
the warm billets will be remembered for many a day in the
Rhineland; yes, and for generations to come.
The fraternization business was not entirely confined to
doughboys. The following story went like wild-fire through
the army one morning: A young lieutenant with meticulous
ideas on army rules and regulations and especially the ban on
fraternization sought out his colonel to report that a foolish
young fraulein was making life miserable for him in the
house where fate had billeted him. She seemed to have a fas-
cination for his Sam Browne belt and lieutenant's bars, if not
himself, and she showered him with embarrassing attentions
such as secretly shining his boots, washing and pressing his
raiment and bringing his breakfast to be eaten in bed. While
the lieutenant was describing his predicament to the colonel,
the major commanding the lieutenant's unit appeared and
listened with sympathetic interest. He joined the colonel in
advising the vamp-ridden younger officer to change his billet
at once. The next day the colonel strolled around to the bil-
leting officer's sanctum.
"I want to change my billet at once," he said. "One of my
lieutenants left his billet yesterday and I would like to have
that one.*'
"Sorry, sir," apologized the billeting officer, "but the major
engaged that billet early this morning."

